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LOCAL NEWS. (iood s for FrcLch poiiatint.
Claims.

Wasiiinu'to.n, V. C, Auf 6- -bt

School Notice. v

- ii' l.l.li. reopen

1.1 hir residence on Pollock

Reports Iroiu the Hire Crop.
Cli UtLL6Iu ', S. C Aug 2. KepvrtB

reoeiedlhie morning from tbe loun ,

dated rice fields cf tbe South hantee in-

dicate that tl.e damage is not general, jit.,
High tides Lave prevented the freshet
from covering the large plantations of Blu
the southern district along the i iver and
the greater part uf the crop is considered
safe, iin Ihe North Hantee the colored
planters on emhll farms have mtfered
disastrously, tbeir crops txriLK ir ited

Steamer M ovamenta.
The Defiance of the Clyde Lice ar

rived Tuesday night with a good cargo
of merchandise.

St.amer Launched,
The follawing item U from the Balti-

more Daily News:
Wm E. Woodall & Co. at o'clock

this morning; successfully launched a
new light-draf- t stesnvr for the Clyde

NEWS NOTES.

la a quarrel over a keg of beer al
Bolivar, Pa., Ust Saturday night, D.
W. Smith crushed the skull of Patnck
Duffy with a large stone, inflicting fatal
injuries. Smith Is in jail.

The steamer City of Richmond, of the
Portland and Machiaelmd, was beached
at Millbridge, having eiove a hole in her
bottom by striking a lede. The pas-

sengers are all eafe.

Abner Scales, of Bangley, Maine, has
been arrestedor attempting to Oimjq

the family oiie Locklin. Be says be
was hired by one Dunham to put poieoa
ia ibe food and given $3 for it.

W. Stanley Day, of Spencer, Tioga
county, New York, who killed himself
on Sunday, committed the deed beeauae
bis wife refused to et up at five o'clock
to get his breakfa&t. Be was about SS

years old and owned a 912,000 farm.
Two large barns of Wm. Mies & Sons

at Hastings, Minn., were struck by
lightning Sunday night and burned to
the ground. Twenty Norman horses
perished in the names, and TO tons of
hay burned. Total loss, $80,000.

William Sloan, olerk in Chief of Po-

lice Broke ws ofBoe, was fatally ahot at
Pittsburg, Monday morning by Paddy
MoGraw in a dive known as "Oyster

t,Nw,Ber,UUttid. 860 6 North.a.v - longitude, TJ 8' West.
3ar"mei.5;08 ) Length of daj,
Sun seta, 7:03 1 13 hoar, 64 minuten.
Hon rhee H 10:16 p. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS

HOR BRUSHES, Scrut. Brushes,
O WWp Brooms, Shoe Drr-sin- f, StOTe
Polish. Concentrated Lye. Pearline,
Washing Soda. Soap in end leu variety.

C. E. HlOVKK.

MASON'S bet Glass Top Fruit Jars
at low prices

Oko. AIX&k & Co

OLD PAPERjt any quantity for
at UU offloe.

.8 GEORGIA COTTON QIN8,BROWN Self Feeder and Condenser.
AH of the latest and most approved pat-
terns. Geo. aims & Co.

Bit n tide yesterday.
1 L. Prag gives a "special notice"
In our, advertising, colamna, of interest
(o the people.

The weather had a stormy appearance
yesterday. The tide here lacked only
eighteen or twenty Inches being as high
at Inst Saturday morning.

Elsewhere in this issue will be found
something of interest to those interested
in tne rTencn spoliation claims, it is

rather stale news but as there are many
people in this community interested in
the matter we think it not too late to let
them have it.

The Baker wrecking schooner arrived
yesterday from Norfolk. She started
to the relief of the steamer Kiglet but
arriving at Gum Thicket tier foremast
head and main topsail were carried
away and aba put back here for repairs.
Mr. Manix, the assistant agent of tbe
line is of the opinion that the high tide
yesterday enabled the Eaglet to float
ans) that she in on her way to Elizabeth
City. The Annie nd tbe tug Taylor
nre (waiting the arrival of the dredge
teat. ' . .

Arrivals at Hotel Albert.
J. F, Cowell, William Mann, II. W.

Oowell, W. H. Sawyer, Bayboro, N. C.';

Mm. W, Q. Wilbon, High Point; J. H.
nm jr., James Lipscomb, Jno. F.

lilhton, Wilson; L.C. Fulcher, Beaufort,
, N. C,iJ. P. Feller, Elisabeth, N. J.; J.

J.vPower, Laurinburg, N. C.

Personal.
Miss Qattle Dail left yesterday for

Greensboro Female College where she
eaten the senior class for the next year.
Mias Batlie is one of New Berne's
brightest young ladles. She took the
scholarship medal last year

Mr. W. B. Boyd has returned from a
visit to Seven Spriogs and is much im-

proved in health.
Mr. A. T. Jerkins and famiiy have

returned from Beaufort.

A Phoenix.
Hardly had tbe ashes of Mr. J. A.

Meadows' mill got cold before be bad a
foroe of hands putting the cotton fac-

tory building in order for a grist mill
which he purchased in the city. It is
thought he will be able to start up to-

day and be prepared to furnish meal
and Other feed to bis customers. Tbe

. looation in tbe factory building is only
' temporary, as this is to be used in con-

nection with the fertilizer factory. Mr.
Meadows will rebuild his mill at once
oi the old site.

1 ;.r . ...
The X. 0. D. Line.

.', The) agent of this line desires to an-

nounce that the steamer Vesper which
left for Philadelphia last week has been
ordered back and will reach Elizabeth
City tonight! or tomorrow morning and

. srrive hers sometime Friday night, He
,Iso expects tnal lhf Eaglet was put
afloat yesterday" and will arrive from
E3izbe(h Citj Friday. Air goods in

;iransjt iwill bs promptly brought for-

ward, and patrons may order with as
- lursncs tBai'era' will be no further

delay tn transportation.

Things Otigufto be Understood.
--

f Perhaps ld not U i put of plaoe
M remind Bom Hh,edsr of ther

i JoCMAt-- ' thar Wsdttof 61 this paper
hlsisetf 'aWotly r.ponlbU, tor

ny original taWt ;ihat does, npt sp--

Louis parties, who are interested in the
Fremob spolialic u claims, will be inter-
ested to learn that the outlook for tbe
ClaifncUj is much more favorable than
it hanjfever been heretofore. At iu

this epriug the court of
claims and fifty-thre- e of the spoliation
claims under consideration, and it Is
understood opinions in tbese cases are
now in oour.e of preparation, it lo
common report that in n.-ail- ull tbe
cases the claims have been thoroughly
proved an J judgment of the court w ill
be in favor of Ibe claimants against the
government, 'ine disposition of the re-

maining cases MLICU have yet t" be
heard, will be greatly facilitated by a
change in the law eifectcd at the last
sesaiou or oongreo.--. ror some years
past every apiuopriaticu ma J for ool- -

lecling evidence in lhee casus was ac-

companied by a qualifying proviso that
the evidence so collected should be for
the sole uee of the government. This
provision had been inserted again and
again in ibe motion of Congressman
Burnes of Missouri, who was of the
Opinion that the government should not
make expenditures of public money in
order to furnish evidence against itself.
A fimilar provision was inserted by the
house in the last appropriation bill, but
when it went to the Benate a hard tiht
was made, and ultimately in confeitn;
the house proviso was omitted. As a

result the immense mass of valuable
evidence collected by Col. Broad head
and his associate, something more than
a year ago, is now open to the inspection
and at the command of claimants. It
is understood that thin evidence has
been found exceedingly valuable to the
attorneys who have so far made uee f

it anil is going lo re.iult in the t r. irn'
f a gi eat many elmins that ntht r v .

cull ni ci huve h. e:i s.ls".:ll. J

I OKI It. MUs

ia "v- -i a l:i r- -i i hi:. .. , ni i

Tin: IM-.- I K a

Si I'iii us h ; A nr-I-i

'liilly H!ll' llhcc- 1 lh;it ih i rnnii
has sent ft cirou lr I 1.

cliiru.L; that it in ni.ahln t.
the validity of huar .i .Ii
nand'e election tuthe tl.i.in- f I'ol-guti-

Arrordmg to the cucular 1'iince
rerdinaud actuained the (V.ir with the
fact of bis election aud roiiiosted per-
mission to visit Si. Petersburg in order
lo learn the Cat s iilieH before going
to Bulgaria The (' ir replied that the
Prince's election would not be rec
ognired by Kuseia, and that the Prince
could by no pretent justify his journey
to Bulgaria. The circular, in conclu-
sion. PxprenseH the hope that the Bul-
garian people will coincide with the
Russian news and not permit a llagrant
violation of the Berlin UQaty.,.The
Moscow Jnrette says the liussian cir-
cular to the powers regarding Prince
Ferdinand hus given great satisfaction
throughout Russia. It believes Princo
Ferdinand's retirement now to bo in
evitable, and says that if he does not
leave Bulgaria, Russia will renounce
her obligatior under the Berlin treaty,
which ' She has always regarded as a
bitter deception after glorious war.'

Horner School.
The scMiceHof Mr. K. A. Ii on, Man-o- f

tercf Arts of the I'nivern: ir
ginia. have been se ured for th Horner
School. Oxford, N. C. Mr. B.i in comes
highly recommended by th" f.n ullv f

the University and others. Pi f. Price,
of Columbia College, New York,

of the I niversity . say s of him
"He vvun my special esteem both by his
intellectual qualities end by the charm
of his personal bearing and character.
After taking bin degree at (lie I niycr-iily- .

Mr. Bain traveled hn I studied in
Kurope. He ! n sound scholar, n man
of line mind, and of high sei.t,. ,,f duty.
1 recommend him heartily " lie will
enter upon his work in tho srhc lthe
5th day of September the beginning of
the second quarter. This will be a fa-

vorable lime fur new students to enter.
The charge to the end ol term. I )ecom- -

bor Ulth, u ill be f7.,VJ. j

Scailel Ftvir and Diphthena
are spread by ccntagion, by the transfer
of living mniter. These particles come
from the skin, the membranous lining
ol tho mouth, noso and throat, and
from the intestines and urinary organs.
Disinfect promptly and thoroughly with
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid, the great
germ destroyer.

Prof. 11. T. Lupton, of the Yanderbilt
Cniversity, Tenn . says: "As a disin-
fectant and detergent Darbvs Prophy-
lactic Fluid is superior to any prepara-
tion with which I am acquaioted. '

The Utcs on Hie War Path.
Chicago, Aug. 23 A Denver special

to ibe Timrs ssyr: "A courier who ar-
rived at Olenwood Springs yesterday
brings the latest news from Meeker in
whioh it is stated thit Sheriff Kendall
had goqe buvaeeotapanied by 75 well
armed and equipped frontiersmen for
the purpose of ' meeting and engaging
with the Indians who are supposed to
be camped about 25 miles from Meeker.
I Tbe -- number of the Indian is esti-
mated at from 125 to 200. They are
said to be in high timber land in an
almost impregnable position, where
they will be able to stand off quite an
nmy.

good Remits In Krery Ca.c.
D. A. Bradford wholesale paper deal-

er of Chattanooga, Tenn , writes that he
was seriously afflicted with a severe
cold that settled on his lungs: had tried
many remedies without benefif. Being
Indnoed to try Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Cowrumption, did so and was
ratfraly oared by uss of a few bottles.
Since whioh time he has used it in bis
family-- for all Coughs and Colds with
best results. This is the experience of
thousands whose lire here been saved
by this Wonderful Discovery. For
s&le at B. N. Duffy's drug store, .

1'A'i 19th.
: ! d 1 w

Fine Art.

Mill A i. '!;. mai K will take
1 11 h ML MTS in CRAYON V

ol ' '11, ! ... i ary kind small
pi tur.--

A:.l v, , 1. LLSSONS IN -.: . , rMNTINO afUr

r residence On Vl- -

An. lb dwtf

Turnip, Rutabaga
and CAUHAl.l. M.Kil, Crop of 1887,'
raised by liaud Landrelh & Sons,
Phila Pa. sale by

R N 1)1 1 FY, New Berne, N. C.

nil.

X o az cler,
;

Watches. Diamonds,
Fine Jewelry, Etc.

dw Jin

New Berne High School
' 'N M I'l I.MRP.K 19th,

li..- i, rig I. d ill open a High
.Si !.o, , Berne Academy

'11 M lllg
Thorough Distinction given In the

Knglish bran, hi s In l atin. Creek and
Mathemutice, students, prepared for col-
lege. Special instruction may be had
in Trench (ierinan. Spanish, Book-
keeping etc.

They intend to have iu the Lilerary
Department for young lad iea the assist-
ance ( I a t...r. iigh'y 'nullified lady
teacher

The 1 1, par t Hu nt of Drawing and
Painting will he illi iently filled by
M ibh Nannie Koher is

The services of a lady teacher of
Music will be secun d in due lime,

lor leruiH. tuition, etc.. apply to
Ck.o. V. Ni ai A.M., Principal.

Jami TihiMas, A.B., Associate Prin.
au'J d w td

eopened
Willis, Edwards & Co.
Have . pi n i ih New Berne Machine
Work , hi: have allied Tools to their

ulkr to do all k In of Machine and
Ho, hi Woi k a! 1.."rt notice,

'1 he hai .. al-- o added a foundry to
then oil- ire prepared to do the
best Br. r. mid run ( 'ast ing.

lb'. e li u in I nig a specialty.
If u w ant g work p.ive us a call

Al! H, :k guaranteed and dope at nrice.
to roll iy 11 wly

Poor House Farm For Rent.
in i' i. '.i i NI 1 I'M M1SS10NKR8,

I.N Aug. 9, 1887.

The iiiiderngned will, at the Court
Hoiiwi in Ne hern, on Monday, Sept.
"ith. . ar 1J o clock, M., rent or let
to the higlKt tudder for the year 1888
only, the Poor House Farm, situated in
1 'raven county , Neuse road, about One
mile from Newborn. The rental agreed
upon to he sec u red hy note and security,
lo he approved l v the Hoard of Commis-sioner- n.

Hy ordfr i f (lie Hoard,
i 'HI ANIio HUftBS, ;

alOdwtd Clerk.

For Sale,
TUP CASTON HOUSE, situated OB

South Front street. New Berne, N. C, iv

a brick building, three (3) stories high,
with cellar and attic; front, one hun
dred and twenty (180) feet; depth of i
lot tw o hundred and five (205) feet to
water's edge; thence to channel of
Trent river. Contains forty-nin- e 49)
sleeping-rooms- , besides parlor, front ;
and rear offices, dining-room- , receptioa
room, bar-roo- billiard-room- , barber
shop, kitchen and - . -

Terms One-thir- d cash; balance in 1,
2 and 3 year. ' :

JOHN HUGHES," '- -
JAMES B. HUGHES, --'' ',

au5 dim Executorj--

FOB BARGAINS III

CALL AT THE 7

New Berne Furnitiire Store
WEST SIDE MIDDLE STREETj .

Wb re it can be found in great Variety,

Furniture not in stock will be ordered
at a small per cent above cost.- - -- - ? -

A liberal share of publio patronage
solicited. '

M. H1NES, ;1 '
' Uaiuger,

as totallv destr cj

Frts T:a.d- -

The i e : u Jh of H ten. h I uh .,..i a:.
the taking off of revenue stamps fr m
Propriettrw Medicines, no doubt

IWUsUed the conkumt-r- w iwll
as rinyior the burden of home mai.u
facturefji. Especially is this ihe cast
with t7rvii's Awi,-- t t'l.-ur- and li n

ciee's Ganuin Syruj, aa the reduction
of thirty-si- oenui per iorn. has been
added lo increase the si.b of the bottles
containing these remedies, thereto giv-
ing one fifth more medicine in the j

cent size. The Augutt for Dys
pe8ia and Liver Complaint, and the
German Syrup for Cough and Lung
troubles, have perhaps the largest sale
of any medicines in ihe world The
advantage of increased size of the hot
ties w ill be greatly appreciated by the
eick and blMicled. in every town and
village in civilized countries. Sample
bottles f r cel. Is remsin the same
size.

Special Notice.
I AM determined to sell my Kotire

fSlix-k- consisting of Dry (ioods
Hals. Shoes and Notioin. at TWKN'TY-K-

K PHI: CP NT HKI.dW C(M'. The
public will find it to their mlcrr-- t to
call at my stole and eiamme gol-an- d

pnews bef. f t,u elsewhere
miv i tf m. pi: .v .

School Notice.
Ml.s.s 1.KA1I JiiNKS mil op.-- h. i

school on Mi i.NHAY, M.1T. l'Jth
Full Knglisli course. Latin. Irm, h

Floculioti and Book kee mg
Terms-!-'- '.' ' ' p. r no nth. No eitra

chargi's. u'Jl dt 1

Accident Insurance.
W I. Jil I r hat- - u. r.l

IN ' HH f jj-

The World's Industrial Acc-
ident Association

(IK I't ltl ijl'K. IOWA Take
Ml'' ' I hull klXiUi hi It t W Lr Ii li H i

v Iih iM-n- 'Hi h to in mu 'Hi Mi mm ;t II

Hinltli M v t ilnilarti ftn t)irc wt ( kh.
Just riftnen da t l.cfuM iin c!niiu van 1uc.

For further n format ion writ e t" tin- St--

acid Watloiia Knuk ot lnon.jne, Iowa, w here
It has a (lcptl lory of 1' wo u intr? d Th' msr id

ullurt.

W. W. LAWRENCE,
(Jrori Slrcff, iirnr Krrilr,

BilJI,ll!ll NKW HK.lt K. ( .

Mortgage Sale- -

PurBURUl lo fi liiiHt't of Ml.' "iitallit-,- III II

morlKHKe. iMcule,l lo 1'ioii Jmifi. of II,,
HUite i i ia, li W U ii I nl i Ikiui on ihr
lll (1ll of AUtlKl. 1SS( aittl HMl!tO-t- lOllif

on Hie ia of lehruarN . I will hi
Pnlillo at Die (ouit oust- tli r .11

Uie I '1 'I N e tier M. HI I u el e o , lorh M '
on HA i Kl A Hll'l illh. KT. I !..' f.,1
o W hli.l. h'. In ,1 III II, i ii

Se I,. I ii. on Ilo lit-- w , - silt
oil H Mlle . K .1 i.:

II,.- plan of i lie 1 , ot N,
t I s i HI,, hit. on si ,

iYi ii, of rhIi
iillUii ,1 1,1

On or al I.: sKPTPMHKK 1m

will removi l'i the Large liro k Sloic

recent va ate I I t Mr. .Mm Dunn.

next c ior tn the National Hank, and

for tin next I'ln u cel. h we will scl the

balan c of our Slock of Clothing AT

COST.

Iv'iFpectfully,

al! d wtf I IOWA KD & JONT.S.

Sale & Livery Stables.

T1IK HUMS Of A. .1 M. HA UN AM
M. H.M1N" OOMI'ANV bus te,n
dla solved by he death of A . Halm. M. I la In
wjll! continue the builncKs of HAI.K. I .V

CHANGE ANI I.IVEKY OV HOUSES.
MI LES, rtc, al the old liiij on Mldille
street. where he has been en
(raged In the same bntlnfsa In ttie rll y c

1800. will b? pleaaed to meet lils old friends
and customer.

Will haToon band tn due Reason a FIVE
LOT OF HORSES aad mi'LKS.

Alto, m rilVE LOT OF BUGGIES and
BARN BBS.

-- SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

M. HAHN & GO.
aogll dSm

Notice to Merchants!

Save Freight and Drayage in

Fuyipg' Your Powder from

Ferdinand Ulrich,
AGENT FOR

Hazard Powder Co.
Keep in stock all grades and size

packages.
MIDDLE STREET,

ITBW BKBNB, S. 0.
T. A. Qrikn'b Old Stikd.

line, which will be used for freight and
passenger traffic between New Berne
and Kinetoo, on the Neuse river, North
Carolina. As she slid gracefully iCto
the water Arthur Foster, whose father,
Wm. Foster, is general manager of the
line, christened her the "46," that being
the number of veosels built by the
Messrs. Woodall.

The South't War Hlato'ry.
The Ooldsboro Argus gets off tbe fol

lowing bit of good sense which meets
our unqualified approval. The' Joub
ua.l hit seen propto enter its protest
more than aone againaf the see of school
histories in our sohoois, both private
and public, that tesoh our children that
we were traitors and inferior, in the
qualities that make up a true soldier
and citizen, to the soldiers of the Fed'
era! army during the war between the
States. We oaanot understand why
Southern newspapers aid in distributing
such stuff as history , But to the Argus'
paragraph :

Southern newspapers that desire and
that should desire to see the South 's war
history correctly written and in an
equitable tenor should not give circula-
tion, either in their columns proper or
by way of "supplement," to the
"patent stuff " that is sent out from the
North replete with inaccuracies, bub-
bling with bilious prejudice and biased
as the narrow minds that fabricate such
literary (V) monttrocitiee. If the South
is lo be put rwht before the world and
her valor, heroism aud glory maintained
in the eyes of the generations yt to
come, it is for her educated sons to see
thai no pecuniary writings from north-
ern pens are allowed to be circulated
throughout our homes for our children
to read while we stand silently by. This
subject is too vast aud too important for
discussion in a local brief. We shall
refer to it more fully anon.

We Aie For The Exteneitn.
If anyone wants to arouse an interest

in the A. & N. C. R. in New Berne, let
him suggest the sale of Craven dounty 's

stock. If be approves a sale at a price
way above the market value, it is im-

mediately discovered that the stock has
beoome very valuable, and is rapidly
advancing in price. Of oourse the dis-

coverer of such wonders is opposed to
selling unless more can be had. The
story we published a year or two ago of
a man who had a blind mule for sale in
the town of Kinston would be very ap
plicable in such casts.

In suggesting that twenty dollars per
share ia a fair price for Craven county's
stock we do not meau that tbe county
should refuse to take more if it can be
obtained. We mean to Bay that con-

sidering the ht-a- lurden that the
county is caryin and the prosent proc- -

pocls of its htock to j. ay a dividend it
would do well to sell at these figures,
specially if a guarantee for the exten-
sion of tbe road is to be given. A sale
at $20.00 per share would enable the
county to reduce its indebted ness near
$30,000; to refuse to sell at this price
the county would simply prefer paying
$1,800 a year for the privilege of owning
stock in a railroad that does not psy it
one cent, and, without an extension of
tbe road and getting new business, there
is no prospect of its ever being worth a
dollar to the people who are burdened
with heavy taxes to pay for it.

We are for the extension of tbe A. &

H C. R. We gave in yesterday's issue
the outlines of what we understood to
be a proposition that is soon to be made.
to the counties owning stock in the road.
We must not be understood as having
abandoned the C. F. & Y. V. scheme for
,the purpose of favoring this new propo
sition of whioh we know nothing more
than we stated . We do not know who
is engaged in it; we have been assured
by a gentleman who does know that
tbey : are reliable and mean ausiaess.
Whan their prcposUkxi is formally sub
mitted to the ooantlss Owning tas stock
iUsaeritd cats Jse iscaased. We say
this: if it ia a aohemr-fotte- up to stop
uie ago? lion pf jpi VfPUK-fe- J "m
Valley connection with the A. dt K.C.
B. the parties snrgagad ia it will find
themselves woefully ' deceived 4JW
omsijuoc patter csresTaaa was in

tangible thep), we shall continue to
bow that TTftrth. Carolina has an Op--1

port unity of doing something to hnild a
her own porta without one cent of out
lay, and is neglecting it, just as she has
alw$y done.'

Selzlas; Canadian Sealers.
: OtrAWA. OntT. Aag. 88. The fishet
ies department has received informa-
tion of the seizure of more Canadian
sealing vesvels in the North Psciflo
ocean by a United States-- cruiser, - It is
learned that tbe commanders of the
United States cruisers In the Alaska
service have been ordered to selzs all
reaiicg vessels found in Bearing Sea.

Paddy's," and was the result of an old
grudge. Sloan w as a well known poli-

tician.
A lerriilc bLoiui uf wiiij and ruin

raged along the New Jt locy ouutl Sun-

day night. The eea cut a channel across
the beach, carry ing away the railroa.1
track north of Heaih Haven for aeon
siderable distant r, plopping the runnint;
of trains.

The Philadelphia constitutional i rii
lennial commission have received in
response lo an invitation a letter from
Mrs. James K. I'olk, the widow of n
President Polk, eipressing regrets that
feeble health at her advanced age of hi
will prevent her from accepting.

The President and Mrs. Cleveland
and accompanying party will arriye al
St. Louis Saturday evening, October 1

The party will remain in 8t. Louis over
the 2d, 8d and 4lh, attending the fair on
Monday the 3d, aDd the Veiled Pro
phets' ball on the night of tbe 4lh, and
leave at midnight for Chicago.

District JjfcwfhTM10, Knights of La
bor, of New York city, held an election
Sunday for delegates to the General
Assembly, whioh meets in Minneapolis
in October. The delegates elected , with
the exception of James E. Quinn, are
anti-Hom- e Club men, and are opposed
to General Master Workman Powderly 's

administration .

A rag picker found live savings bank
books representing ?4T0, 4.i in cash and
afire insurance policy of 81.000 in the
clothing of Mr Malvina P.iyne ;n.d
her daughter Anna, who committed
suicide in New York ilays e

the bodiort weie discovered. The
clothing was so trenmva that it l.al
been desposited at the otlal Jock.

H jbert S. Hullard. alias Ballard, an
old mau, surrendered himself to the
iMjIice in Philadelphia Monday, Baying
thai he robbed a Race street boardiDg
house last March and desired to be put
away to ease conscience. Tbe story
of the robbery was verified, and ho was
held to answer. Ballard was a planter
of Greenville, Mias., before the war.

The wages of all at Pull-

man, III., have been cut down 10 per
cent. A meeting of the Knights of
Labor was held and the situation dis
cussed, but no conclusion reached re-

garding a strike. The men out on a
strike at tbe brickyardsare in a pitiable
financial condition. About 800 men
will be thrown out of work by tbe shut
down, which is to occur Wednesday.

Thanks.
To the Members ef the Firs Department

and citizens of New Berne:
I hereby tender my thanks for your

earnest efforts and timely aid in saving
my property i'rcsn destruction on Tues-
day night last.

J. A. Meadows.

?t i 5YirfaVlfairs.
EiCHJiOKD,.VA.lif. 2trJ peeac-orat- io

State OosnsstOM wfcfsneet here
tomorrow to man out work for the cam-
paign and iorgantxa the party snachia-er- y.

Several wmbsss of the ejontsatttee
are here this srsaUnf- - These gentlemen
aroresi perfect confidence n the abilitv
oilhe Deaoorats to defeat the Rspahli-oan- a

this year. '
. Mr. John- - L. Bacon, the president of
the State Bank, and prominently iden-
tified rith other business enterprises
here, died this evsaiag.- - aged 70 years.

- - Front Austin, (Tex.. Statesman,
' The" effect ot Hawkes' Cry-stalke-d

Leasee upon the) organs of Vision is sim-
ply wonderful, . as there are several
prominent gentlemen in the Land Office
whose sight has een restored by their
use, and hundreds of similar ; cases
throughout the United States can ba re-
ferred "to. '. t-- -

AO eyes Btted and the fit guaranteed
at thsdrug store of t. & Duffy,' New
Berne. - ... - ' angolm .

as a .commjiaioauooo as ha as
' traot from other awBDpsr ' or Baags

; j tines. ? Tbs anntor has opinions of his
, - - awa 6i itt.es: Sipresstoo, lo these

, cpltloos n hif owe words and does not
sit to, prompted or inspired by s

rliaua or rlnar. or a Salamander Blow.
We thiuk n welf, aIoW caution some

. ef out friends about what'!They' sayr
' "They," from' the Sest Information we
1 . can gather, the bigKesi. Bar that

' ' walks the streets of New Berne. He
haf nothing to do but to pry into other

-- 1 people's business, and he rejoices when
be can start a tale that will injure his

" e"oT ' - .
- shouldt man. People : receive

. wl r t "Tbey say w kh a good deal of
marl4 dwtf

n

1' .X


